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A BVLAkUt a HBRO U SIBERIA. Wore the National Historioal Society mm
, l.. i i sihoria. it' evening on the subject. "Praotical Dim--turers ot this olty against the strikers. THE NOVEMBER ELlSCTlUibCLOAKS.

Third Edition
cullies in tbe Production and Maoipuls
lion ot Sulphydic Gas. and a New sub
stance for Producing It."

The twenty-nint- h anniversary of tbe
Y"Ung Men's Christian Assooiatioa wili
be he'd in their h 'II this evening, com
mencing at S o'olock. The regular re-

ports will be presented and short ad-

dresses delivered by distinguished o'e
gymen. The exeroises will be inter-
spersed wuh vocal and instrumeatal
music under ine uiruouuu ei ui. w.
Howard Doano.

Death Uecord.
The iollowiug deaths have been plaoed

on reoord since our last report:
Jos. Lauinann, 1 yrs, city.
Martin Bailer, 53 yrs, Germany.
Gabella Casey. liB yrs, W. Va.
Franz Pbillp G 1 we IB, city.
Nancy Todd, 67 yrs, VV". To.
Philamioer Kneger, 21 yia, city.
Margaret Jue.liog, 51 yrs, Germany.
John T. Kennedy. 1 year, olty.
Margaret Byrne, 39 yrs, Ireland.
El za lluroli, 21 yrs, Unknown.

A GONE COON.

Have We a Nobleman in This Cits?
Cuuo, with the additional uame xi

Ereiherr Von Trolna, who claims to be
descendant of that proud European
family, tbe Von Trotuas, that rose lata
prominence in that oouutry in the thir-

teenth century, has come to grief.
Yesterday, as recorded In tbe Stab,
laus Von 1 rot. i a, a nobleman, wno

claims tuat he is the only man iu Amesv
ca who has a right to bear that uame.
met tbe above-name- d gentleman (who.
by Ihe way. is also a newspaper man) of
the Grand Hotel, and it lot expounuing
several questions to hiin (Cuno), which
the latter refused to answer, came to tasy

conclusion, as also did several Uerinad
repoiters, that the Cincinnati noblemen
was a fraud.

It seems that Cuno, from a report ac
the Interview, refused to answer the
questions asked of him. He alleged
tuat ue nan oecn an omuer in one in
Companies of Hussars in 1871. The eons.
pany was composed or aoout twonty-nv- e

or thirty men, the names ot which
Claus had in his bands. Cuno was un-

able to ackowledge any of them as his
companiou in arms.

Cuno was also unable to give an oot-ll-ne

of the esoutoheon of the family, and
thereupon was iguominiously expeileA
from the mee.iug.

Claus alleges that Ouno's objjoot 1
bearing bis lamily name was solely doae
to secure an annuity that that family
had been paying to US descendants.

Cuno last evening engaged a detective
to investigate the matter, and made aa
uppointinent with him at the Grand
Hotel this morning at 10 o'clook.

The uiau who did not o me was oar
Cuno, aud then the detective threw up
the sponge auu sum mat nis aueut wm
a fraud. From a personal in another
plaoe It will be seen tiiat Cuuo has beea
discharged from his ofa ;e as reporter.
Who it is that is a fraud we leave to oar
readers.

The Late Senator morton.
At the adjournment of the United

States Court yesterday a bar meeting
was organized, with Hon. George

of Dayton, in tbe ohair.
The following was ordered spread on

the minutes:
"The members of the Bar, Irr commo

with the community at large, have heart
wltb deep regret and sorrow of tue death
of Oliver P. Morton, who bas, during tb
last quarter ol a century, held a con-
spicuous and even commanding position
in the puoiic unairs ot his country. As
Governor of the Siate of Indian, dur-
ing ihe olvil war, and as one of the
representatives of that State
tbe Senate of the United State
slnoe, he has filled a space in
publio thought, and exercised an influ-
ence upon the greatest affairs, which
oause bis loss to be deeply deplored, and
which leave upon tbe public mind a pro-
found sense of his abilities anil patriot-
ism. While tbe portiou ot his life spent
at the bar was small, compared wilh tb
greater portion spent iu public affiirs.
aud was measurably lost sight ot in tb
more brilliunl and memorable quality of
his public service, the bar, as such, de-
sires to record its sense of his greatness
and of his patriotism, and its sense of
the loss to itself, in connection with tb
larger loss to his country.

"R 'solved, That tbe Chairman be
directed to present the proceedings and
leso.utious of this meeting to the Cir
cuit Court, with a request that they a
recorded in its minutes, aud that a copy
ol tbein be also lorwaided to the lam iy
of Senator Morton."

At a meetiug of the Soldiers' and Sail-
ors' Msmorlal Association of Clnoia
natl last evening the following resolu-
tions were uuau.mously passed:

"Whereas, It has pleased Divine
Providence to oall from among us the
patriot and statesman, Oliver P. Mor-
ton: therefore be It

"Resolved, hat as soldiers and tail-
ors of the late war, aud members of lb
Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial Associa-
tion ol Hamilton County, Ohio, we hold
lu most affectionate remembrance the
uncompromising patriot awU ever diii.
gent aud untiring ir.end of
tbe 'dier, Ojur p. W"r"0.
None knew better than tho. a
who, ln the loug hours, days aud year
of tbe R helium, from the beginning un.
til the end than the men who ln those
dark days ot tbe Nation's peril, only
fully realize that they were indeed only
'children of a larger grow in,' aud never
failed to find him ever present In person
or ln spirit, to sucoor the weary on the
tiresome march, or to adruiniuister t
their many wants, and wheu relieved
irom their suffering, thanked God that
there were those who, while they did
not enter direotly into the bloody strife.
yet gavo so liberally of their lime and
means to assist us. O; these Ctovemor
Morion was the most beloved by ever
soldier; bis praise went up to heaved,
not only from tuose of bit
own State, but from all the loyal sol-

diers of tbe army, aud was reooguited
as tbe soldiers' friend and the model
Governor oi the war. Truly in his death
we have lost a friend sinoere; but he
will not be lorg ttcn while lite remains
to us, uor will the soldiers' widows or
orphans fail to ever pray for bit eternal
Happiness.

"Resolved, That our hall be drupe I i
mourning for tbe space of thirty uav
as a tribute ot respect to his memory.

Uesniv d, That tbe Adjutant Ue an
is hereby instructed to truntin t a copy
of these resolutions to t"- - luuulr uf ooi
deceased liiend."

The large tobaooo manufacturing Arm of
stralior & Storm, Pearl street met --

obanis, sent a telegraphic dispaion to
San Francisco, ordering the employ
ment of four hundred or five hundred
chinamen and their Immediate transter
to the cit v to lake the Dlaces left vacant
In that establishment by the withdrawal
Ot the strikers.

This house bad in Hi employment on
the first day or the strike one thousand
and nine persons, about one-ha- lf men.
The average wages earned under re-

duced rates by these persons were $2
per day. Tbe strike caused a loss ol
$8,000 to the Hi m in oonsequenoe of tbe
spoiling of tobaooo prepured for manu- -

laoture. uver a naii-uoz- en oicnr uiuu- -
faeturers opened their shops ti.ls morn
ing with American gins, ine snops at
an early hour were besieged with Ameri-
can applicants lor work.

Among shops employing American
bands were Edward M.'buiUu, eighty;
Litohenstelu Bros & Co., one hundred
and tire; S. Jaooby, one hundred; has.
Boudv. seventy live. As girls were en
tering Laobensteins' shops a gang of
about two hundred strikers both men
and women threatened the new bauds
with violence. The timely arriTal of
squad ol policemen prevented trouble.
One of the women strikers on picket
duty In Bowery said that the employ
ment of Amerioan girls is taking bread
out ol tue strikers' moutns. sne ex
pressed herself as willing to resume
work, but int. mated that sue was over
awed.

Fast mall.
Pos'master James received adispa'4

Irom Qiieeiistowo yesterday announcing
that tue Australian Amerioau mail had
reached there lu the quickest time ever
made. It was only loity-tw- o uaya irom
Sidney, being sent by way of San Fran
oisoo and New York. It was only one
dav behind tbe Br.tlsh Australian mail
which was.dlspatohed twelvodays ahead
of it by the route 01 tue it' u unu jueu
lterrunean seas.

A Wonderful Invention.
The Scientific American of this week

contains tbe first announcement of what
may be the most wonderful invention
of the dav. Edison's phonograph. The
Sun says nothing ooufd be more inored
lble than the likelihood of ouee more
hearing tbe voloe ol the dead, yet the
invention ot tbe new instrument is saiu
to render this possible hereafter. It is
true that the voices are stilled, but Who
ever has spoken or whoever may speak
into the month-piec- e oi ine puonogrupu
and whose words are recorded by it has
the assurance, that his speech may be
produoed audibly in his own tones long
after he himself has turned to dust.

Samples of Grain
from Winnipeg and Manitoba were ex-

hibited at the Produce Exchange, aud
referred lor examination to the Graiu
Committee, who pronounced it equul to
the finest spring waeat that comes to
this market.

A Little Female
sneak thief admitted her guilt before tbe
Police Magistrate yesterday, aud the
scene in Court was extraordinary. Her
tbelts amount to about $1,500, and her
numerous victims who appeared against
her were many of them moved to tears
by her seeming innooence.

A Hoax.
New York, Nov. 8. The dispatoh

about the murder ol Augustus Suheli,
published ye .lei Jay, was a hoax. No
such dlspalcti was sent out f om the o --

Boa ot the National Associated Press,
nor is anything of its origin known at
this end of the line.

John Brougham 111.
A private dispatoh received from

Cleveland, OMo, states that John
Brougham, the veteran actor, is lying
dangerously ill in that city. An at-
tempt will be made to move him to New
York, as it Is bis desire to die there il
h.s end is near. It is doubtful if he oan
stand the journey.

THE STORM.
First Big Snow of the SeasonThe

Northwest.
National Associated Press to tbe Star.

Chicago, Nov. 6. A violent storm of
sleet and rain set iu yesterday, and con-

tinued throughout the day and night.
Much damage was ocoasloned to the
shipping, although no lives are thus lar
reported lost. Tbere were quite a num-
ber of sailing vessels that left this port
yesterday; of these, some have returned,
others bare been heard from, some are
riding at anchor outside, and some,
again, are resting on the beach. The
schoouer Seventh Ohio Is resting on the
breakwater off Twelfth street. She will,
In ail probability, be a total loss. The
orew escaped into the breakwater.

Frekport, III., Nov. 0. Snow to the
deptu oi five menus fell last night.

Peoria, III., Nov. 9 The first snow
of the season tell yesterday.

Morris, III., Nov. 6. At 8 o'clock
this morning an inch of snow lies upon
the ground at this place, and it is still
snowing.

Bloominoton, III., Nov. 6 One Inch
ol snow tell yesterday.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 6. A henvy snow
storm prevailed ail day yesterday,' which
drifted to a considerable extent, not
euougb, however, to interfere with rail-roa- u

travel. About sixinohes fell here,
about the same al La Crosse, Osbkosh,
Prairie du Chien, two inches at Har-
vard, ill., ten inches at Reedsburg, and
tbe same at Cresce, Iowa, none falling
at St. Paul, but the weather at that plaoe
i inli on ted a siorni.

A Desperate Conflict.
National Associated Press to tne Star.

Zanesville, O., Nov. 6. a desperate
eu counter look place last evening in the
Eighth Ward between Jotin Grid aud
Lewis Kirk. Both fought with knives.
Uriel was out in at least ten place-- ,
none of which will prove fatal. Kirk
escaped with less injury, but ran irom
the ponce with the knile sticking In his
neck.

marriage of or Trumbull.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Nkw Haven, Conn., Nov. .

L man J. Trumbull, of Illinois, was
married on Saturday afternoon, at Old
Saybrook, to Miss Mary J. lugrabuni,
eldest daughter of the late Cautajn Jus
Iugrubam, ol Oi l Saybrook. The bride
aud groom are cousins.

Alexander Connor, one of the wit-- l

Oises lor the suae In tbe Pittsburg
nut trials, bus been held on u uuarge ul
porjurj.

udiu ii .1 a oe i i nut uu - - -- -i

Is Viscount Fhz Gibbon, the gallai t
Irish oavalry officer, who was supposi d
to have iallen in the ceieoraieu ouit
of the S x Hundred at Balaklava. It
was never asceitalned whether tbe
hero was really killed or not. When last
seen he was leaning, faint aud wounded,
on his horse; aud now tbj story goes
that he was taken prisoner by the
Russians, aud, for some insult to an of-

ficer, quietly transported to Siberia.
Alter baviug been hopelessly embedded
there all these years, he is now said to
be on his way to Ireland and Britain, to
look at the statue which has boon up-

raised to his honor at Wollesley Bridge,
to shako hands with Mr. Tennyson lor
writing suoh nice verses about tbe boys,
and, last of all, to claim the estate. Ay I

there's the rubl Tue olaimant may be
the heroic Viscount, but the tale has an
ichtbyoiogical smell .Sew York Trib-
une.

LATEST LOCAL.
Thirty days aim $;i00 was the sentence

received by Michael Scully tor stealing
railroad ticket worth so zo irom au- -

ward Devanney.
John Hennekes. a voung lad living

ou East Front street beyond the Little
Miami IUilroad croB6lue, fell from a
lumber pile last night and broke oue ol
his legs.

Last night a stranger hired a horse
and bugjjy of W. M. Cowman, whose
place oi businens is in the neighborhood
ol Fourth and Ludlow streets, and has
uot been heard of since.

The people of Indianapolis spoke
highly about our police, a detaobment
ol whom visited that city yesteruay
l'hev are ol the opinion that the Cincin
nati police force is tbe best iu the West-
ern portion ot this country.

Harry and Motile Wilson and one
Morgan, charged with robbing a Cleve
land man named Gibbous of his watch
ind jewelry the other nigbt on B.xib
street, were before Judge Wilsou this
morning and lined $25 and costs.

Wm. Watson, colored, of No. 129 Cul
vert street, was before the Police Court
this morning ou suspicion ot stealings
bolt of cl lb valued at $10, which ha had
with him when arrested. The goons
were takeu from No. ITS Main street.
Watson was Bent out for ten days.

Mrs. OM'oolk, an elderly lady, resitl- -

iug lu the third story of a house on the
southwest corner of Ninta street auu
Central avenue, at 2 o'clook this
alteruoon made a misstep in descending
Irom her room, and fell down tbe stairs
loading to the street, sne was serious-
ly if not dangerously injured about the
head and baok.

marriage laoeuses.
The following marriage ltoenses were

ssued since our last report;
George Deoker and Franoes Gessner
Louis Puelks and Ella Evans.

Pay Your Tuxes.
A number ot suits have been com-

menced against various delinquent tax-

payers on chattel property, belore Mag-

istrates, and, as we are Informed, the
law is that tbe benefit of exemption is
not extended to such persons, it would,
therefore, be advisable to pay and save
the necessity ot additional costs.

On 'Change.
Tbe Committee of the Chamber of

Commerce, to whom was submitted the
matter in regard to the proposed change
in the law of Congress regulating tbe
construction of bridges aoross the Ohio
River, wilh especial referonoe to that at
Evansville, Ind., presented their report
on 'Change deoianr-an- y against

modification ol tbat 44. The re- -

port was read and adoptc

Local rersonare.
Colonel Thomas Shea, U. 3. A., and

bride left last night tor the East.
Alexander Sands, Jr., arrived home

last night Irom his European tour.
Rev. Thomas Vickers, Librarian of

the Public Library, hag returned from
Europe.

Dr. Elmira T. Howard has returned
from her visit to the northern part of
thestate.

Mr. Ed. G. Hewitt and bride, nee Miss
Lida Baldwin, have returned from their
wedding trip.

Mr. F. Baoheracb bas accepted a po-

sition of local on the Cincinnati Abend
Poai, in place ot "Cuuo Frelneri' Von
Trolba," resgned.

Riohard Manning is qualified as a Dep-
uty Clerk In Room No. 2 ol the Superior

curt, and Jas. Girfiu as Bailiff lu itnom
No. 3 ol that Court.

Mrs. Colonel Steele, a daughter of
Hon. Thomas f. wing and tltti r of Mrs.
General Sue. man, Is Ylslting Mrs. Wm.
Disney, of Riverside.

Dr. Elizabeth J. French returned yes-
terday, from Louisvillo, where she de-

livered a Buccesslul course of lectures
to ladles, aud is registered at the Graud.

Mr. Jacob Heiderioh, the wholesale
liquor dealer of Main street, seems to
be a weatber prophet. Yesterday he
anticipated tbe present oold snap by
buying himself a sealskin can and this
inuruiiig Jake is the ' big gnu" ou Main
street, auu delights In sporting his new
head-gea- r.

Announcements.
Washington Lodge, No. 8. I. O. O. P.,

will give a musical aud Llerury enter-
tainment at their ball, this evening.

The Boston Mendelssohn Q liutette
Club will be in tbe olty on the So h lust.,
and give two oouce.ts in Pike's Opera-Hous- e.

The ladies of the First Congregational
Unitarian Churoh will spread a dinner
and supper iu tue lecture-roo- ol thai
buildiug next Thursday.

The College Hill Literary Club will
meet this evening at the residenoe oi
nr. E. D. Sa re. All the families on
tbe Hill are invited to attend.

Mr. Parker Pillsbaiy will leo ure
evening at the Unitarian

Cornell, corner of EUhth and Plum
streets, on the "Right of Life, Liberty,
and ihe Pursuit oi Happiness."

The worktngtnen will hold a general
busiuess meeting this evening at

Hall, when the old City Execu-
tive Committer will band ove'nua reins
to the new one, whioh will e elected.

Prof. Chaunoey B S untz, of Wood--ar- d

Hlgn fioboeL will read a paper ba- -

Progress of the Fall Fight t the
Different States.

MASSACHUSETTS

Boston, Nov. 6. The closing rallies of

tbe campaign were held last nigbt in
this city, and in the various cities
and towns throughout tbe State.

At Lowell Judge Crosby, a prominent
temperance man, addressed the Repub-

licans, announcing his intention to vote
forllioe, and appealing to all ProhlbL
tiouists to do the same, in view oi iu
necessity of Massachusetts indorsing
tbe President in his attemp' s to pacify
the country and reform civil aervioe.

In this oltv General Joseph R. Haw- -

ley, of Hartiord, made a ringing Repub- -

loan speeen, wimmu
spolte at Lowell, aud numerous other
speakers of national reputation ad-

dressed other audiences. The prospeots
are that tub eleotlou to-d- will be the
closest one that has taken place for some
years. A storm coinmeuced last, nignt
and is still in progress with prospeots ol
con i in ui eg all day. Democrats consider
ibis lavorauie, auu say tuey win gam
aud Republicans lose votes by it.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. t). Election

progresses with spirit. uepuDiioaus
are more hopelul than a week ago. A.
K. AloClure, of the Times, estimates
bat the Democrats will carry the State

by 10,000.

NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 6 Voting goes on
Wilh spirit'and earnestness. Conkliug's
mends concede the State ticket to tbe
Democrats, but say tiiey will carry the
Legislature. The D9mooruts olaim to
have information from all parts of tbe
State, giving assurance of a majority of
25,000 on the state ticket anu
lure.

WlSCONStS,
Milwaukee, Nov. 6. Weather this

morning is clear and cold with snow
covering most ol the Stale. Great in
terest in the election is maufiefrVd. The
Democratic summing up ot the proba
blllties is: "The Demoorats are very
boDefuI. as Mallory is a strong man and
the ablest of the candidates. There
will be a good deal of scratching done by
hard-mone- y men, Who like tue oanai
lutes, but not the platform. The pre
dictions here are that a lull vote will be
polled in the State, as the weather is
avorable, and that Mallory (Democrat

will be elected bv 12.000 majority. Still
no one can tell, as It is not known how
the Germans will vote."

r'rom a It publican standpoint the fol
lowing is given; "ine uermaus and
Norwegians are largely Joining tbe Re
publioan ranks, and, although victory
is not so certain as it wouiu oe in xowa
yet the prospect Is very hopeful."

PEORIA MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
Feokia, III., Nov. 6. The eleotion for

Mayor y will be oue of tbe closes
fights ever seen In the oiiy, both sides
claiming a victory wua ooo ma
ioritv. G. T. Baker, tbe candidate
the Republicans and Worklugmeo, will
no doubt oe eieotea.

THE OLD WOULD,
TUB MINIS 1ERIAL TROUBLE.

Paris, Nov. 6. Pouyer QuerUer'
Ministerial combination has collapsed
The Broglie Fourteen Ministy will meet
tbe Assembly.

Irish News.
From Late Dublin aud Cork Exchanges.

Tue Railway Strike The strike on the
branches ot the Great Southern an
Western Railway of Ireland has term!
nated, the discontented men having re
turned to work.

Death of tbe Reoorder of Cork Mr
Thomas Forsayetb, Q c, Reoorder of
Cork died on Saturday night. He wa
called to tbe bar fifty-thr- years ngo
aud was appoinied Recorder in 1844
The salary aud emoluments of his office
amounted to about io in a year. The

nice uow passes, uuuer the new Aot
to the chairman of the East Ri ling o
tbe couuty, Mr, D. R. Kaue, Q C. Should
he decide to assume the duties of the
position his salary will be advanced t

2,000 a year.
Murder at Killarney Great excite

ment exists at Killarney, in conse
quence of a report that a woman
named O'Donoghue, was murdered i
New street by her husband. About
o'clock on Monday night Constable
Wylde beard an uproar in a house situ
ated in New street, and, upon euterlug
found iu a room upstairs a woman in
dying condition, and quite unoousoiou
till sue expired about five minutes at
terwards. ine constable ariested tb
dead woman's husband, Denis O'Dono
ghue, a carrier.

A Gallant Rosoue Ou Saturday a
man wiih oue leg aud a crutch was
walking along tbe planks leading to a
coal vessel discharging opposite 34
Ueorge's quay, Dublin, when he tum-
bled into tue river. Owing to his crip-
pled state he sank before any rope was
available to throw to his assistance. A
young man named Miohaol M'Kenna,
with oommeudabls bravery, jumped in,
and, oatching a rope, caugut the orip-pi- e

when he rose to the surlaoe, and, dex-
terously holding the crutch horizonta l'
under his head, kept him nil .at till a
boat rescued most promptly both ol
them.

Another Irish Grievance The a
pointmeutol a commissioner under the
Irish Prison Aot was under discussion
at the last meetiug ot tbe Dublin Muni-
cipal Council. Resolutions were
passed declaring that the recommenda-
tion by the Board oi Super! l.eudeiioe ol
a particular goiitlemau (Sir George
Owens, M.D. ) as a commissioner under
tne Aot was, "iu view of the religious
excluslreness manifested by the Gov-
ernment in the prison appointments
luce reported to be made, caL ulated, It

carried out, to give dissalisfactiou to
tne people ul the country j"a .d express-
ing the conviction that a proportionate
representation of the relig on ol tbe ma-
jority of the people should be given en
the new Prison Bo ird it the Board Is to
secure the courldence ol the Irish
people.

Crime in Ireland Tbe volume of crim-
inal aud judicial statist ms of Ireland,
for the year 1876, has just appeared.
The ejniuunt ol serious crime bas dimin-
ished lu Ireland for six years in succes-
sion, frem nine thousand live hundred

i. d fifteen in 1870 to six thousand two
'ibuudred aud sixty-on- e in 18. 0

OPENING DAY
-- OF-

Winter Cloaks

WEDNESDAY, Not. 7,

GEO. LEWIS & SONS,
110 West FourtU Street,

1st Floor.
The Display will be Grand beyond

precedent In
LADIES',
MISSES'

AM)

OHILDBEN'S

AMUSEMENTS.

till AM) TO-NIO-H- T
OI'KU-HO- r SF.

Oreat success of tho distinguished Artist,
JlB- - FANNI DAVENPORT, in her great

fanaractar of Mabel Benfrow, In Augustln
Daly's great play of

PIQUB.
rRintr-nno- flt of Mlas DavnDort. AS

TOIJ LIKE IT. auDDorte 1 bv the Diamatio
Cbmsany from DeBar's Opera-hous- e, St.

AnfIL
JSjeb Matiu e Saturday Afternoon-PIO,U- K,

A.iuilsslon ' and SOo to all parts of the house
nonqay evening, s ovenruei im i n r. i u i

COMBINATION.

fcOBINSON'S OPERA-HOUS- E.

Positively Blx (8) Nights Only and One (I)
Maunee, ot

3. 0. FftYER'B GRAND OPERA COMPANY
Debut in Cinolnnacl uf the World's Greatest

' Jiremtitic Prima Donna,
l MADAME EUGENIE PAPPENHEIMt.
And the Renowned American Tenor,

MR. CHARLES ADAMS.
THIS (Monday) EVENING, Notcmber f, at

O'OIOOK,
J. lis HUGUENOTS.

Tuesday Evening DER FRBISCHUTZ.

PIANOS, Ac.

A Grand Offer.
1 WILL. DURING THE NEXT

It 'ti days, dispose of 97 Plauos and
I irgana. ot first-clas- s makers, at

Lower nricos. for cash or Install
jaunts, uieu over netoro onereu. several ix
Ootavo Pianos, only used from 8 to 9 months,

fans, Organs, 1115; all in perfect
oritur, ana warranted, utu un or aiiurossr. W. HEL91ICK,

ou West Fourth acieet. Ciucinuati, 0.
nod- - lyd&no8-ly-

FOR BALB.

pOR SALE Wholesale notion store; stock
OH no reuu. vu w aooio ,iu wu. ova room

h .(h, lellcfiinfnrir pnumiia I.,., ul t m A ,1.
1.... i mi V n.l.

Jit SALE OR RENT HO US K An al
most new two-sto- frame bouse of Ave

miul lai are Iront and side- vara, on center
street, Befievue, Ky., four doors east of school
Kbute. Inquire next door east, or 175 Clinton
street, or wo Baymilier street, Cincinnati, o.

noa ou

rs A II ft I "Cream of the Wost,"
rl II IK Olendale,
I LU U II Snow White

i fitvontn brands arfl made at ill,- WKHT
11 (dames it. uunn's), nixtn scren

.1 retnuun. uati anu cave vour oiuer. ua
livened free. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTBDMISOBLLANBOOS.
BUITBRICK'S PATTERNSWANTED styles and catalogues at MRS.

X. DAViS1; also, plaiting maohiues lor sale, 34
Fifth street, Covington, Ky. Hue 3c

.TjrjANTfiD-COPyiNG-- Ia an office or at
VV home, by a lady who writes a busiuess

hand. Address HILDA lid, I., l,3tf aoou t.,
Covington, Ky.

'TVaNTED BOYS To sell papers for this
efflee. tf

("117 ANTED PARTNER lu Indiauauolis
VV A OQinpettiut and active business man,

with oapital to invest with the unnersigned, in
an established wholesale boot and shoe busi-
ness in ih.it city. Aduress R. H. MaYO.

GILDERS' MANUAL. A comulete uracti- -

vT oal guide adapted to all trade! Minolta- -

iing; aiso .iii.v hki.vu, anu other valuable
manor. Just out. BOo. Of anybook seller.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT - HOUSE - Ml Clinton etreot;
front, side aud rear yard. Kev at

lis Clinton street.

TOK HUNT LARGE STORE And base- -
f r mMfil lulole ,,o,.o.,,..o Lit. I ,.i UT.t.h

moony, 176 W est Four til street. Apply al
.iil'H I!.. i..

X, OB RBNT DWELLING Of 10 rooms. In --

J eluding bath and clothos room, In complete
order, with range, hot and cold water, cistern,
bath, waier closet, gas, Ac, 635 Freemau st.

5 31

WANTED SITUATIONS.

"WJ AN'l'KD SITUATION By a girl to do
VV cooking: no objection to country; beat of

references icivon. call or address (Seat st.
5- -t

WANTED SITU A 1TON To do geuoral
all at 148 George street,

jtween Baymlller aud Freemhu: good
given.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

rOB BKNT BOOM Flue front, suitable
for tiro gentlemen, at rtV W. Fourth street.
ej enoca required.

BBNT ROOMS r1 ron t rwms in theFOR story, 151 West Fourth street
V. IloFFMKlsTER, 151 W. Fourth

aVeuu

BOARDING.

board and nicolyBOAliDlNG-Go- wl

ro ni, llaglo gentlemen Par-Il- k

House, ;.;, w eat Filth stiiMt.

Cinoiiin.it:, Not. I:M F. M. Flour
in good demand and steady. Mess pork

quiet. Lard Inactive. Meats light demand
and limited offering. Wheat quiet aud steady-Cor-

(air domand. Whisky steady and de
mand fair. Oats quiet. Barley dull. Kye

steady with moderate deniaud. Cotton quiet
and easy. Qold steady.

Weathers Probably clear or fair
and cool weathor for the next twenty-fou- r

hours.

THIS LATEST
Arrested for Eiubeasliug'.

National Associated Press to the Star,
Hudsjn, N. Y., Nov. 6. George E.

Hayes, wanted for embezzling $5,500 in
money belonging to tbe Illinois Central
iUilroad Company, of Chioago, was ar-

rested here yuaterday. He had In his
possession nearly $4 000 Of tbe stolen
money . lie win ue ruiumea on a rcqui
tltlOII.

In tuc Senate.
National Associated Froaa to tbe Star.

Washington, Not, 6. The Senate
mot at 111 o'olock. Prayer was offered
by the Chaplain. The Chair laid belore
the Senate a communication from the
Postmaster General, oaillng attention
to the dofioiency o $691,000 lu the sala-
ries of tbe tjrs. It iferied to the
Committee on Appropriations.

I he 1'ieBluent sent in me following
nominations! JohhQ. Smith, of Ouio, to
Ue consul Ueuerul at .Montreal; Dr.
Cooiey, of Iowa, to be Consul at Spez a.
Italy; Alex. L. Stem, to be Aseistaul
lieasureref tue uuiiea states at cin- -

uinn:iil; Vf . J.Lee, to be Postmaster at
Peusaoola.

Vice Consnl of Denmark.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Washington, Not. 0. Tbe President
has reoognissd Soren Jargensen us Vice

Consul ol Denmark, In Nebraska.

wasii i:vOTO T .

Speolal to tbe Star,
THE SILVER DOLLAR.

Washington, I). C, Nov. 6 A signal
triumph for tbe people was achieved in
the suooess of Mr. Bland's motion to

suspend the rules and pass the bill re.

storing the old silver dollars of 412,'
grains, making it a legal'tender for all
dues, public and private, and allowing
all persons to have silver bullion coined
at the mints on the same terms that
gold Is oolned. Reagan very lnjudlolous
ly tried to ring In an amendment
which, if accepted by Bland, might have
endangered the bill, but this amend-
ment was refused. .Filibustering tao- -

tios were then employed by the crea
tures of Wall street, but to no avail,
and a square vote was had on the bill
The first lew responses on the roll-ca- ll

shewed bow the tide was running, and,
ere tbe oall was hall over, auocesa for
the eause of the people was fully as-

sured. The South and West stood
nearly solid for the bill, and they were

by California, Texas and
part of Pennsylvania. The nays were
only 84, and so the bill was passed.

REPEAL OF RESUMPTION.

On the subject of the bill to repeal the
third seotiou of the Resumption Aot,
which had apparently got into a hopeless
tangle, a happy deliverauoe was effect,

ed, and a resolution adopted which In
sures Me early consideration ot the
measure by the House, and a vote for It
probably in a week.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The action of tbe Committee on the
Pacific Railroad is delayed by Mr. Ran
dall's chairman, Clarkson N. Potter,
who has resigned his position, but asked
that the acceptance of it be deferred.
Meanwhile Governor Throckmorton oan
not oa-l-l the Committee together, and
nothing oan be done towards re
porting a bill, The ingenious devioe of
appointing a ohalrraan to hold back and
stifle the sentiments of a majority ot the
Committee is working as it was in-

tended to work by the gentlemen who
set up the job.

Prospect of the Silver Bill.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Washington, Nor. 6. It is generally
believed here that the very large vote by
whiob the silver bill was passed in the
House insures ite prompt passage in the
Senate. The President, it is believed,
win sign toe inn.

Tbe Trade Dollar.
The Direotor of the Mint says that

there is really no basis for tho spiteful
criticisms on the order of Secretary
Shenuun suspending the coinage ot
trade dollars, lie says tbut tbere Is over
lour millions i n baud In excess of the
demand sutUoient to meet all present
ipmauus.

Carpenter's Arrest.
Tbe arrest recently lu New Jersey ol'

L. O. Carpenter, of In er-u-

Revenue for the I). strict ol South
Carolina, was not inspired from here,
though he is snort at least $1,000 in his
accounts at tbe time ot his arrest. The
Commissioner bad given him thirty days
in which to make settlement.

NEW YOKE CITY.
A Legal laollduy.

National Associated Press to the star.
Ntw Yoke, Nor. 6. To-da- election

day, being a legal holiday, tbe Uold,
Stock, Cotton and Produee Exchanges
will be closed.

Cigarmakcr' Strike.
Two (jtx'hJI Important movements

were niftUe lu-J- a; by ,hu olgar uiauuiac--


